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PURPOSE: 







Oanie l Duffy co-chai r 
El aine Burge co chai r 
Hono r Logsdo n 
Van Hodge 
ROb i n Kinma n 
fo r Weste r n Kentucky University to a ll ocate the 
Fri day before both fa ll and sp r ing semester fina 
wee k a s a stu dy day. 
Near the end o f a semester , students do no t hay ! 
ample time to prepa r e for finals . week . and 
Since fina l exams usually co unt heavier than 
regular tests , more time is needed , considering 
seve r al exams are gillen during final exam week , 
ConSidering the busy schedule of students the 
week before final ellams, it is difficult for 
students to contact teachers about any question 
or problems which may a r ise, and 
Another day to study j ust prior to final exams, 
wo ul d se r ve the students by allowing more time 
to f ull y r eview a nd comprehe nd the l arge amo unt 
o f materia l covered over the du r ation of the 
semeste r, an d 
'.Ie , the concerned members of the Associa t ed 
Student Gove r nmen t of Wesle r n Kentucky 
Un i ve r sity, respectfully submit that the 
un iversity designate the Fr iday before fall 
a nd spring semester finals week as a study 
da y. 
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